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ABSTRACT
　The purpose of this study was to explore changes in the attitude toward home health care 
of young nurses who worked in wards and participated in a training course on home-oriented 
health care from May 2015 to February 2018.  A questionnaire was distributed to 37 nurses of 
whom 28 agreed to participate. The attitude toward home health care of individual participant 
was evaluated using a visual analogue scale, and the “Yamagishi Scale” was used to evaluate 
home-oriented nursing practice.  The attitude toward home health care was positively enhanced 
after one and two years during the course, and it remained so one year after the end of the 
course.  Home-oriented nursing practice was significantly improved one year after the end of the 
course.  These results indicated a positive impact provided by the training course on the attitude 
of young nurses toward home health care. （Accepted on February 5, 2021）
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スタート時 1年後 2年後 終了１年後
志向自己認識 スタート時 .706＊＊ .706＊　 .536 .116
1年後 .703＊＊ .767＊＊ .281 .436
2年後 −.274　　 −.226　　 　.564＊ −.080　
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